Jay Howard Lee
August 18, 1970 - January 23, 2021

Jay Howard Lee, 50, of Charlotte, died unexpectedly at his home on Saturday, January
23, 2021. Jay was born on August 18, 1970, in Charlotte, the son of Orval and Florence
(Monteith) Lee. Jay married the love of his life, Joyce Bogart on November 9, 2019.
Family came first to Jay in his time and commitments. He will always be remembered for
being a hard worker, kind, dependable and big hearted. One example of Jay's gentle
caring ways is that he took care such compassionate of his mother when she was ill. Jay
enjoyed fishing, camping, watching local short track racing and NASCAR with Dale
Earnhardt being his favorite driver. He also was a huge fan of U of M, wrestling, and
football teams. Always hoping for the big win, Jay often purchased scratch off tickets.
Jay is survived by his wife, Joyce; son, James Allen Lee; mother, Florence Lee; sisters,
Jodi (Rex) Van Guilder and Sue Ann Lee; nephew, Matt McLean; niece, Megan Lee;
special nephew, Buster; great-niece, Madison McLean; and his aunts and uncles and
many cousins. He was predeceased by his father, Orval Lee; and his grandparents,
Howard and Lavina Lee, Gerald Monteith and Georgia Garfield.
A Celebration of Life will be held following Sunday services on Sunday, February 7, 2021
at Celebration Church (formerly Five Corners Church). Friends and family are encouraged
to share memories of Jay on his Tribute Page at www.PrayFuneral.com. Memorial
contributions may be made to the family in care of Jodi Van Guilder to help with expenses.
The family is in the care of Pray Funeral Home, Charlotte.
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Comments

“

Wishing you peace and comfort at this difficult time.

Chad & Carol Walker - January 27, 2021 at 11:29 AM

“

Rest in Piece my old friend!

Barry Martin - January 26, 2021 at 08:18 PM

“

Jay was a good and loyal friend.his heart was huge and always placeing others
before himself.you could always count on jay to provide ya with a laugh even at ones
darkest hour.for example,at my mothers funeral,we were out in the parking lot of
funeral home and i was on the verge of just loosing my mind.jay ,just started to act
goofy and made me laugh allowing me for just a brief moment escape reality and
enjoy a much neede smile.he gave so much of himself to please others and allow
them their escape from reality.i am greatly honored to have been able to share many
a memory with him.memories that will always be cheerished throughout my
days.Rest in peace my friend.the heavens called home one of there greatest angels

Thomas beedy - January 25, 2021 at 09:14 PM

